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Missionary Will
Be Speaker at
Baptist Church

V

fElks fo ^ponsor
New Years Dance
For Area Youth

Teenagers o f the Dillon area will
greet the New Year in festive man
A medical missionary who has
ner here Monday night— thanks to
spent ten years working with lep
Dillon Elks Lodge 1559.
rosy patients in north-central In
A New Years Eve dance for the
dia will be guest speaker at the
younger folks will again be spon
evening service o f the First Bap
sored by the Elks, starting at 9 p.
tist church Sunday and w ill show
m. in the St. James Guild Hall.
slides o f her work during the New
Co-chairmen Ray Lynch and Dr.
Year’s Eve program the following VOLUME NUMBER 1
'D ILLO N, M O N TA N A FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1962
NO. 25
W . E. Monger said favors, noisenight.
makers and punch would be fur
The missionary, Miss Elizabeth
nished and a midnight buffet lunch
Walton, is partially supported by
will climax the gala affair.
the church and has visited here
Admission is fifty cents per per
during previous furloughs which
son and music for dancing will be
come at five year intervals. She
by KDBM records.
has been a missionary to India
Chaperones w ill include the Herb
The reassignment df voters to ■ftinue to vote at Precinct 13 (High
since 1946. In 1952 she was sta
Wheats,
Harry Andrus’,
Joe
tioned at the leprosy home at Ko- Dillon’s five precinct polling places, School).
Mautz’, Roy Forresters, Norman
Voters to the south and south
thara, India, sponsored by the Con a project designed to equalize the
Stubbs’, Max Nields, Ron Keniservative Baptist Foreign Mission voting load at each poll, was re east w ill cast ballots at Precinct
sons, Harry Jensens, Lou Larsens
ported nearing completion
this 1 polls in the Bagley Building and
society.
and the B. W . Lodges.
During her first year at the home week following adoption by Beav those on the southwest at Precinct
erhead
county
commissioners
at
14
in
the
Metlen
Hotel.
she established an out-patient clin
ic for 75 patients_.at Chandur Ba their December meeting.
Precinct 7 Abolished
Under the new program, voting
zar, a small town a few miles from
Also under the new project, Red
Kothara. Over the years this clin residents in the Mountain View Rock Precinct 7 w ill be abolished
ic has grown until 500 to 750 pa Homes district w ill be assigned to due to the Clark Canyon Dam
A Christmas theme of Mistle
tients receive
weekly
medical Precinct 6 (C ity H all).
which w ill eventually flood out
toe and Holly w ill greet Rainbow
Those living outside the city to that precinct’s polling place at the
treatment there.
Girls and their guests at City Hall
Two other similar clinics super the north and northeast w ill also Armstead School.
Saturday night
at the annual
cast
ballots
at
the
City
Hall,
with
Voters remaining in that area
vised by Miss W alton give her a
Rainbow Formal.
total o f nearly 2000 regular pa the exception of those residing on w ill be reassigned to either Pre
Sponsored by the Order of Rain
DICK FERRIS, former BCHS
tients to care fo r with the help of the cemetery road who will con- cinct 5 at Dell or Precinct 8 at
bow for Girls, the event will get
Grant.
cage great, is listed for only partIndian nationals that she has
under way at 9 with dancing con
time action with Western's Bull
trained. Miss W alton and Indian
Some Local Changes
tinuing until midnight. Music w ill
dogs
at
the
Anaconda
Tourney
pastors and evangelists present the
Some Dillon residents w ill also
be provided by a Bozeman band.
Christian message o f salvation to
be affected under the redistribu which opens tonight. Ferris suf
fered a sprained ankle last week
the patients as they receive their
tion plan, officials said.
medical care.
Voters who form erly balloted at and the 6-2 junior center was still
D A LLA S (U P I)— Gary Garner
Miss W alton w ill be introduced o f Lubbock, Texas, rode o ff with polling places outside o f the pre favoring the leg in practice ses
during the Sunday School hour high score in the bareback bronc cinct area in which they currently sions here Thursday. A rugged re
Barrett Hospital
which begins at 9:45 a.m., Sunday riding event in Thursday night’s make their homes w ill be assigned bounder and strong defensive
Admitted:
Gerald
Donovan,
standout, Ferris lettered in both
and at the morning worship ser opening performance o f the first to their residence precinct.
Hugh Weyrich, Marjorie Carpita,
football
and
basketball
at
Carroll
vice which begins at 11. A t the annual Cotton Bowl Rodeo.
W ill Be Notified
Dillon.
7 :30 p.m. service, she w ill be given
The 24-year old Texan racked
A ll voters facing reassignment College before transferring to
Dismissed: Dan Kretzer, Dillon.
time to describe her work and give up 18 points to outscore 1962 Na will be notified by mail, County Western last year.
St. James Community, Butte
a Bible challenge to missionary ac tional Finals
W orld
Champion Clerk Evelyn Sage said.
Admitted: Mrs. Mabel Powell,
tivity. During the N ew Year’s Eve Ralph Buell o f Sheridan, Wyo.
The Melrose Grange w ill spon Marshall Harvey, Dillon.
Accompanying the notification
program which begins with a pan Buell’s time was 175. H arry Tomp w ill be a card which must be signed sor- a. New Years Eve pinochle par
cake supper at 8 p.m., Miss W al kins o f Dublin, Tex., was third with by the voter and returned to the ty at the Melrose schdoDteuditorSee the typewriter stands at
ton is scheduled to show slides of 172. Buddy Teak o f Tucson, Ariz., county clerk’s office.
ium, beginning at 8 p.m. Hats, Daily Tribune-Examiner. Good for
the clinics and the home at 9:4b and Benny Reynolds o f Melrose,
and refreshments sewing, TV, picnicking and all
The project is expected to be noisemakers
p.m. Visitors are welcome to all Mont., tied fo r fourth w ith 170 completed by February and a com w ill add to the gaiety and the pub around small table. Sturdy, folds
services.
easily.
points.
plete tabulation o f polling places lic is invited.
and number o f voters w ill be pub
lished at that time.

Reassignment of Voters
Nearing Completion Here

Ex-BCHS Star at Western

Rainbow Formal at
City Hall Saturday

Benny Places Fourth
In Cotton Bowl Rodeo

Dillon's Collegiate Delegation
Home for Long Holiday Vacation

Hospital Notes

”Let the People Be Heard"

The Weather

Dillon students, attending col
By W M C E Weather Bureau
leges throughout the Rocky Moun
Thursday: High 38, Low 20.
tain area, returned home last
Today: Low 20.
weekend to enjoy the Christmas
Prediction: Increasing cloudiness
"And without controversy great and N ew Year holidays with fam  snow and much colder Saturday.
is the mystery o f godliness: God ilies and friends.
Year ago Dec. 28, 1961:
Am ong these are:
was manifest in the flesh, justified
High 37, Low 15, Moisture: none
in the Spirit, * seen of angels, Carroll College— Helena
Jo Lasich, Paul Bramsman.
preached unto the Gentiles, be
lieved on in the world, received Montana State University,
up into glory." ( I Timothy 3:15). Missoula
Barbara Hagedorn, Rebecca Hazelbaker, Jerelyn Crichfield, Dave
Hilger.

Today's Bible Thought

Rainy Mountain
Schedules
Four-Day Opening

Dillon Ski Club officials said
Thursday that skiing conditions
are excellent at their Rainy Moun
tain Ski Area, west o f Dillon, and
the lodge, concessions, lifts and
tows w ill be open Friday through
Tuesday from 10:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.
A 12-to-18 inch base, covered
with four inches o f new snow, is
reported at the Rainy runs and
all roads to the area are plowed
and open.
Pfc. Christine Hignight, who is
stationed with the Women’s A rm y
Corps at Fort Eustis, Va., has ar
rived home to enjoy the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson Hignight. She w ill return
to Fort Eustis on January 7.
The Daily Tribune-Examiner has
W ebster’s collegiate dictionaries
as advertised in L ife and Reader’s
Digest.
, ■t ,
The Daily Tribune-Examiner has
some very nice magnifying glasses
fo r reading and carrying in pocket
fo r field use.

News Notes Of
Our 4-H Clubs

Montana State College, Bozeman

By Charlotte Scofield

Dale Luchetti, Beth McDonald,
The regular Skylarks 4-H club
John Young, Ronald Benson, Pete
meeting was presided over by
Rebish, Carol Dyer, Gleanne Fos
Sharon Brown, ‘ president, at the
ter.
home o f Judy Seidensticker, De
Ricks College
cember 17.
Sally Chaffin.
Charlotte Scofield led us in the
Jamestown College,
American Pledge, and the 4-H
Jamestown, N. D.
Pledge was led by Nancy Nitzel.
Sue Sparrow, Geraldine Knight.
W e sang "U p on the Housetop."
St. Olaf College, Northfield, Minn.
W e answered roll call with
Sharon Simon.
"W hat does Christmas mean to
Gonzaga University, Spokane
you?”
M arilyn Miller.
W e played a game called char
Brigham Young University,
ades. A fte r we played a few other
Provo, Utah
games w e exchanged gifts and had
Beverly Taylor, Judy Taylor, Ray refreshments.
Nygren.
By Claudia Harshner
K a y Snodgrass, attending beauty
The Lima Limelighters 4-H Club
school in Pocatello, Idaho, and.
Marian Perusich, at beauty school met Monday evening, Dec. 17, at
in Spokane, are also home fo r the the home of Lynnette and Cherry
Hoadley.
holidays.
The meeting was called to order
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Pyeatt and by Kathy Brown, president W e
sons are spending the holidays in gave the 4-H pledge, had roll call
California,, with Mr. Pyeatt’s broth and the minutes were read by
ers, Tom and Glen, and their fam Barbara Gosman, secretary.
A fte r the meeting, w e enjoyed
ilies.
a Christmas party. Gifts w ere ex
Miss Roberta W right, who is changed and a delicious lunch was
teaching in the Portland, Ore., served.
public school system, is visiting
Scrapbooks, photo albums, baby
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert E. Wright, during the and wedding books. Tribune-Ex
aminer.
holiday vacation.

Dillon Hunter Calls for Complete
And True Accounting by
State Fish and Game Department
Editor, Dillon
Tribune-Examiner
Dear Sir:
I am w riting this in support of
Mr. Schwartz’ letter o f Decem
ber 13. Perhaps this should be
entitled "Open Letter to the Fish
and Game Service.”
I t is my understanding that the
Fish and Game Department is
running in the red and I ’ve also
been told they had to get a loan
this year. I f this is the case it is
well understandable since each
year it becomes increasingly evi
dent that the Fish and Game De
partment is little more than a
free-for-all.
Most of the other states around
us have taken steps to regulate the
out-of-state hunters so the resi
dents may enjoy a few more years
o f sport— while our own Fish and
Game is apparently trying to de
stroy it.
On tonight’s news, the State of
Wyoming advocated the live trap
ping of elk in the 'Park and de
nounced the atrocious slaughter
o f a year ago. Strange— throughout
the slaughter and o f late, I can’t
recall hearing anything from our
so-called Fish and Game here in
Montana.
I have what some may regard as
a hair-brained proposal. Since this
is a country o f a "Government of
the People, By the People and For
the People" and since we all agree
that anything belonging to the
the Government belongs to the
people, therefore, does it not fol
low that such decisions like the
Elk slaughter and the regulating
of out-of-state hunters be put to
the people?
Maybe I ’m wrong, but I have

talked to a good many people and
not one has expressed anything
even approaching satisfaction with
the out-of-state hunter situation
here in Montana.
Undoubtedly the first thing the
Fish and Game Department will
say is, “ W e’re operating in the
red now. I f we put such decisions
before the people it will cost en
tirely too much.” A ll that would
be required is a public, state-wide
anouncement outlining any pro
posal in detail; then sit back and
let the people make their own de
cision in the form of letters. I per
sonally think that instead of agen
cies o f the Government putting all
these controls on the people, it is
time that we the people start put
ting a few curbs on the govern
ment.
I could name perhaps 20 people
here in Dillon who agree with me
that if the Fish and Game is al
lowed to continue its irresponsible
operations, then we as citizens are
morally within , our rights to go
get game whenever it comes han
dy. W ith a little effort I could dig
up a couple hundred or more who
feel the same way.
I f anyone, especially the Fish
and Game Department, thinks I ’m
all wet, then let this be a direct
challenge to them. Put before the
public, a COMPLETE and TRUE
accounting o f their activities and
financing— and in the financial end,
W HY?
W . L. STEW ART
Dillon, Montana
P. S. Even the Fish and Game
Department w ill agree, a little
more public enlightenment and ef
fort to assist the people would be
o f an advantage.

